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SuHOOL DISTRICTS : Has the Board of Di rect ori of a 

Consol i dat ed District the sol e 
power to ael e ct achool ait es and 
can auch power be exer cised 
arbi trari ly · 

April 12 . 1~a 

Mr . Donald B. D••son 
Prosecu ting Attorney 
Bates County 

FILE 0 

2 Butler. Mi ssouri 

Dear Sira 

This Department ia i n receipt of your request 
f or an otf ieial opinion which reada as followsa 

"A controversy has arisen here in 
Bates County between the board ot 
directors of t he Consolidated School 
Di strict and some of the residents 

· or t he d ist rict . The district voted 
bonds for a new bu i l d i ng . and the 
question involved isa does the board 
of directors of a consolidated school 
district have t he sole power to l o
cate and select ~he site tor a new 
school building? Sec t ion 9330 would 
aeem to hold that t he power is 1n 
t he board of directors . but can that 
power be exercised arbitrarily and 
unreasonably? The achool board in 
queation is considering t wo sitea tor 
t he new s chool building . A petition 
s igned by 105 resident votera ot 
t he diatrict oppose s both of the 
sites s el ected by the board and gives 
pretty good reaaons for objecting to 
t he aitea and propos es a t hird whiCh 
meeta with the approval of the 105 
aignera . Therefore , i f t he board is 
not allowed to exe rciae t he power ot 
selection arbitraril y and unreason
ably. t he s i gners of the petition 
feel t hat if t he board continue s 
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to ignore the 105 people who have 
objected to the board'• aelec
tiona, their action would be 
arbitrary and unre~sonable . Vlhat 
is your opinion? " 

It appeara from your letter that there are two 
questions asked, to-witt 

Firat, Does the Board of Directors ot a 
Conaolidated School District have the sole 
power to locate and select the s1~ tor a 
new school building? 

Second, If so, can that power ~· exercised 
arbitrarily and unreasonablyf 

I 

Relative to your f irst question we cite you the 
case ot Gladney e t al. v . Gibson et al ., 208 Missouri 
Appeal, 1. c. ~0, wherein t he Court said a 

aayar 

"The language of t hia section (now 
9330 and t he kindred section ~327 ) 
cl early indicates that it was the · 
intention of the Legislature that in 
a common school (three director school 
district) district the authority to 
select a schoolhouse site be vested 
in the resident taxpayers ot the 
district assembled 1n annual meeting 
but t hat in a cit~ town or consoli
dated district au authority be 
vested 1n the board Of education.* 

And. at 1. e. 85 of the same decision the Court 

"In conclusion we may say that in 
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view of the nature of city and town 
school distric ts, a nd the varioua 
statutes · applicable thereto , it seema 
well nigh inconce ivable that the 
Legislature intended that the ques
tion of selecting a high school site 
should be left to the qualif ied 
voters of such districts. As said 
above, elections held in such dis
tricts are required to be by ballot , 
and conducted as are electi ons for 
State and county ofCicera; and the 
polls must be kept open from seven 
o' cl ock A. M. to six o'clock P. K. 
now Secti on 9341 (section 11251). 
No prov1aion whataoever ia made by 
law for submitting at aueh an 
election the queat1on of t he selec
tion of a schoolhouse site or the 
changing of such a siteJ nor does 
thia appear practicable. To leave 
the matter entirely t o the judgment 
of the qualif ied voters of the dis
trict, would mean that each voter 
would have the right to vote for 
any site that he might indicate. 
There ia no provia1on i n the law as 
to how a voter s hall indicate on 
his ballot what site he is voting for. 
An effort to have each voter, of hia 
own initiative, poi nt out or describe 
the site of his choice, might well 
lead to utter confusion. And if the 
board of education should designate 
two or more sites, between which the 
voters are to choose, then the voters 
would be precluded from exercising 
their independent judgment in the 
matter, being confined to a choice 
between the sitea aubmitted by the 
board. And for thia there ia no 
sanction 1n the law." 
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Again, in a later case dec ided by the Supre .. 
Court 1n State v . Wenom, 32 s . \ . (2d) 1. c . 62, the 
Court saidl 

"As to the location of the school 
site , there can be no questi on but 
that it is l eft to the discre tion 
of the school board in consolidated 
districts. " 

Hence, it is conclusivel y established that 
the board of dir e ctors of a consolidated school dia• 
trict has the ~ power to l ocate and select school 
s itea. 

I I 

Relative to your second quest ion, it does not 
appear that our courts have passed direc tly on the 
preci s e question you ask , tha t is to say, we f ind no 
case where the power or discretion exercised by the ' 
board 1n aelecting a particular site was attacked on 
the ground that the power or discretion as exercised 
waa arbitrary or unreasonable. However, in thia 
connection, the Kansas City Court of Appeals ,in Velton 
v. School Diatrict ot Slater, 6 s . h . {2d) 1 . c . 65• , 
in quot ing with approval from a South Carolina case, 
aaida 

n ' V< hen t he exerei~e of judgment 
and discretion is vested, either 
by law or contract, in an individual 
or gover n ing body , a reaervation ia 
implied that it must be exerciaed 
in good faith and reasonabl7. In 
determining whet her it haa been so 
exercised, the Court will not 
substitute its judgment f or tha~ 
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of the indi vidual or body 1n wham 
the discretion has been vested. In 
sueh a ease , t he inquiry is: Doea 
the action under c onsideration f ail 
to measure up to any fair teat ot 
reasonf If the f acts and circum
stances are such that reasonable 
men may differ as to the wisdom and 
expediency thereof, the judgment 
and discretion of t hose vested with 
authority to decide must be upheld. 
It follows t hat a very clear case 
of a use ot discre t ion must be made 
out to warrant judi cial interference . •" 

Your l otter does not detail suf f icient f acta 
or circuJUtaneea surrounding t he apparent controversy 
existing between the board and the votera ·or th& school 
district for t h is Department to intelligently arrive 
at a conclusion whether or not a "very clear eaae of 
abuae of discretion" is made out by t he action ot the 
board. You being , no doubt, in possession of all the 
facta , and having in mind what is said in the afore
said last mentioned case , will be in a position, no 
doubt, to resolve t he quest ion one way or the other . 

CONCLUSION 

I 

The Boar d of Directors of a consolidated aehool 
district has the solo power or discretion to l ocate 
and aelect a site--ror a new school building. 

III 

A dery clear case of the abuse of discretion 
must be ma e out to warrant Judicial interference with 
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the action of t he Board of Directors in t h e selec
tion of a school site . 

APPROVED 

J. E . TAYLOR 
(Acting)Attorney Ganer al 

JWB LC 

RespectfUlly submitted 

J. W. BU.i<11•· INGTON 
Assistant Attorney General 


